Call Type: Disturbance - Noise 7395B

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 12009 Clifton B1

Dispositions: ADVISED

By: 1P207

Narrative:
- APT 10 - LOUD TV
- USE WEST ENTRANCE
- 207 WAS NOT LOUD UPON ARRIVAL, TENNANT WOULD NOT ANSWER THE DOOR
- COMP ADVISED

---

Call Type: Auto Towed - Private Property 5451

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 12505 Edgewater Dr

Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE

By: *NONE

---

Call Type: Property Room

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: STAT

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

By: 1I202

---

Call Type: Officer On HT

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: STAT

---
Call #: 152790006 continued...

**Call Type:** Officer - Lunch 8915  
**Call Location:** STAT  
**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department  
**Dispositions:** BACK IN SERVICE  
**By:** 1P229

---

**Call Type:** Follow-up Investigation 8922  
**Call Location:** 1631 Victoria Av  
**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department  
**Dispositions:** BACK IN SERVICE  
**By:** 1P213

---

**Call Type:** Report Room 8921  
**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department  
**Dispositions:** BACK IN SERVICE  
**By:** 1P203

---

**Call Type:** Radar  
**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department  
**Dispositions:** BACK IN SERVICE  
**By:** 1P200

---

**Narrative:** I-90 W/B @ MCKINLEY
Call Type: Assist - Fire Department 8997
Call No: 152790012

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Call Location: 16100 Clifton Bl / Cranford Av
- Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE
- By: 1P215
- Narrative: ASSIST LFD - SMELL OF SMOKE
- Call change from EMS to LFD BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001266

Call Type: Alarm - Accidental 7393G
Call No: 152790013

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Call Location: 1215 Edwards Av Mod: Lakewood
- Dispositions: SECURE
- By: 1I202
- Narrative: RES ALARM - FLOOR 1-REAR DOOR
- NAME: KILBANE PH: 440.567.5411
- Call change from ALARM to 7393G BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000000126
- 229 REPORTS ACCIDENTAL BY HOMEOWNER
- ALARM MALFUNCTION AND WILL CONTACT THEM TOMORROW

Call Type: Auto Towed - Private Property 5451
Call No: 152790014

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Call Location: 17850 Northwood Av Mod: MONTESSA APTS Lakewood
- Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE
- By: *NONE
- Narrative: PRIV PROP TOW
- VEH TOWED TO KUFNER'S
- NIF STOLEN

---------------------------------------------
Call #: 152790015 continued...

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 152790015

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:54:29</td>
<td>1:54:29</td>
<td>1:54:29</td>
<td>2:03:26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14400 Lakewood Heights Bl / Lincoln Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1P213

Narrative: OUT WITH A MALE

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Suspicion 7398
Call No: 152790016

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 15900 Clifton Bl / Brockley Av

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE
By: 1P215

Narrative: REPORTS SEEING FLASHLIGHTS IN THE AREA AND HEARD WHAT SHE THOUGHT SOUNDED LIKE A JUMPING NOISE, POSSIBLY FROM THE PERSON. COMP AND A FRIEND WALKED THE AREA - AND ENDED UP SEEING THE SAME FLASHLIGHTS BY LINCOLN MIDDLE SCHOOL. 202 REPORTS CHECKING INSIDE THE SCHOOL. 215 SPOKE TO THE COMP WHO SAW A LARGE DARK SHADOW JUMP AROUND IN THE AREA OF THE SCHOOL, FROM FLOOR TO FLOOR AND THEN GROWL, WAS NOT SURE IF IT WAS HUMAN OR ANIMAL. CHECKED THE AREA - UTL - CHECKS OK

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 152790017

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:59:11</td>
<td>1:59:11</td>
<td>1:59:11</td>
<td>2:00:09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: WALGREENS Lakewood
11701 Detroit Av Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1P219
Call #: 152790018  continued...

Call Type:  Traffic Stop
Call No: 152790018

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  10/06/15      10/06/15      10/06/15      10/06/15
.  2:03:04      2:03:04      2:03:04      2:17:27

Call Location: 1338 Marlowe Av / Rr Tracks

Dispositions:  BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P205

Narrative:  OUT WITH VEH THAT PULLED OFF SUMMIT AND IS GOING IN CIRCLES

Call Type:  Auto Repossessed 5460
Call No: 152790019

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  10/06/15      00/00/00      00/00/00      10/06/15
.  2:11:25      2:17:23

Call Location: 14921 Lake Av Mod:
.  Lakewood

Dispositions:  COPY/FORM ONE  By: *NONE

Narrative:  REPO ON VEH
.  NIF STOLEN
.  FOR AHFC MID ATLANTIC

Call Type:  Suspicion 7398
Call No: 152790020

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  10/06/15      10/06/15      10/06/15      10/06/15

Call Location: 13386 Madison Av Mod:
.  LEWIS VILLA APTS
.  Lakewood

Dispositions:  UNABLE TO LOCATE  By: 1P219

Narrative:  A COUPLE OF MALES SITTING OUT ON THE CURB SMOKING
.  POSS W/M'S IN ALL DARK COLORED CLOTHING
.  203 REPORTS NO ONE IN THE AREA - ALL QUIET

Call Type:  Officer On HT
Call No: 152790021

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  10/06/15      10/06/15      10/06/15      10/06/15
Call #: 152790021 continued...

Call Location: STAT

Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P207

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152790022

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15
2:26:03 2:26:03 2:26:03 2:37:57

Call Location: 1308 Beach Av / Rr Tracks

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P213

Call Type: Report Room 8921 Call No: 152790023

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15
2:49:00 2:49:00 2:49:00 5:13:53

Call Location: 1342 Granger Av

Dispositions: SECURE By: 1P229

Narrative: REPORTS HER ALARM WENT OFF DUE TO A SENSOR IN THE FRONT DOOR AND SHE WOULD LIKE OFFICERS TO CHECK THE EXTERIOR UNABLE TO RESET HER ALARM

Spoke to the homeowner, exterior checks secure, will contact the alarm company tomorrow and have them check for malfunctions

Call Type: In-Service Training 8925 Call No: 152790025

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
.System: SunGard   Computer Aided Dispatching    10/07/15
********************************************************************************
.Call #: 152790025 continued...
.Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15    10/06/15      10/06/15       10/06/15
.Call Location: STAT
.Mod:

.Call Type: Traffic Stop  Call No: 152790026
.Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
.Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15    10/06/15      10/06/15       10/06/15
. 3:02:22     3:02:22      3:02:22        3:07:31
.Call Location: 17849 Clifton Bl /
.             West Clifton Bl
.Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1I202

.Call Type: Disturbance - Noise 7395B  Call No: 152790027
.Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
.Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15    10/06/15      10/06/15       10/06/15
.Call Location: 2219 Wascana Av  Mod: Lakewood
.Dispositions: ADVISED  By: 1P205
.Narrative: WHI HOUSE-LOUD TALKING AND A DOG BARKING

.Call Type: Suspicion 7398  Call No: 152790028
.Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
.Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15    10/06/15      10/06/15       10/06/15
.Call Location: 1618 Woodward Av  Mod: Lakewood
.Dispositions: SECURE  By: 1P229
.Narrative: drivers side back door open on van 3 North of caller
. vehicle lists to homeowner, appears automatic door came
. openchecks ok

.Call Type: Traffic Stop  Call No: 152790029
.Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #: 152790029 continued...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Location:</strong> Warren / North Marginal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispositions:</strong> BACK IN SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By: 1I202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Radar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agency:</strong> Lakewood Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Location:</strong> I-90 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative:</strong> I-90 E/B @ MCKINLEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Traffic Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agency:</strong> Lakewood Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Location:</strong> I-90 E /</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispositions:</strong> BACK IN SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By: 1P203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Traffic Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agency:</strong> Lakewood Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Location:</strong> 17514 Detroit Av / Granger Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispositions:</strong> BACK IN SERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By: 1I202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Warrant on File 7048</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agency:</strong> Lakewood Police Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Call #: 152790033 continued...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Call Location:** CITY OF LAKEWOOD  
  - Lakewood  
  - 12650 Detroit  
  - Av Mod:  

- **Dispositions:** POLICE CASE NUMBER  
  - Incident Report 1 - 15-006187  
  - COPY/FORM ONE  

---

**Call Type:** Traffic Stop  
**Call No:** 152790034

**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:32:06</td>
<td>5:32:06</td>
<td>5:32:06</td>
<td>5:34:25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Call Location:**  
  - 14817 Leonard  
  - Av / Warren  
  - Rd  

- **Dispositions:** BACK IN SERVICE  
  - By: 1P203  

---

**Call Type:** Warrant on File 7048  
**Call No:** 152790035

**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:34:21</td>
<td>5:34:21</td>
<td>5:34:21</td>
<td>5:36:46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Call Location:** CITY OF LAKEWOOD  
  - Lakewood  
  - 12650 Detroit  
  - Av Mod:  

- **Dispositions:** POLICE CASE NUMBER  
  - Incident Report 1 - 15-006188  
  - COPY/FORM ONE  

---

**Call Type:** Warrant on File 7048  
**Call No:** 152790036

**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Call Location:** CITY OF LAKEWOOD  
  - Lakewood  
  - 12650 Detroit  
  - Av Mod:  

- **Dispositions:** POLICE CASE NUMBER  
  - Incident Report 1 - 15-006189
Call #: 152790036  continued...

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 152790037
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
  10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15

Call Location: POST OFFICE              Lakewood
  . 1475 Warren Rd  Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P203

Narrative: PARKING LOT OF ABOVE

Call Type: Roll Call
Call No: 152790039
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
  10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15

Call Location:                  Mod:
  . 

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2P214

Call Type: Auto Repossessed 5460
Call No: 152790040
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
  10/06/15 00/00/00 00/00/00 10/06/15
  6:40:19 6:41:20

Call Location: 14505 Clifton B1  Mod:
  . Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE  By: *NONE

Narrative: REPO ON VEH
  . NIF STOLEN
  . FOR SELECT REMARKETING

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961
Call No: 152790041
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
  10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15
Call #: 152790041  continued...
Call Location: 12019 Lake Av Mod:
DAYS INN Lakewood
Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2I208
Narrative: rush hour owner moved vehicle
-------------------------------------------------------------
Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961 Call No: 152790042
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15  10/06/15  10/06/15  10/06/15
. 7:31:58   7:32:27   7:32:29   7:33:52
Call Location: 11835 Lake Av Mod:
LOGAN APTS Lakewood
Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2I208
Narrative: RH owner moving
-------------------------------------------------------------
Call Type: Intoxication 5312 Call No: 152790043
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15  10/06/15  10/06/15  10/06/15
. 7:34:15   7:34:31   7:35:48   8:49:27
Call Location: 1372 Bunts Rd Mod:
Lakewood
Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2P214
Narrative: party laying by the dumpsters cars sent c3 215 stayed the male is conscious and speaking ara male intox
. Call change from EMS to INTOX BY QPADEV0002 P 01 0000001221
-------------------------------------------------------------
Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961 Call No: 152790045
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15  10/06/15  10/06/15  10/06/15
. 7:40:05   7:40:08   7:40:10   7:43:33
Call Location: 15127 Lake Av Mod:
Lakewood
Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2P205
Call #: 152790045  continued...

Narrative:  RH cited and towed to kufner towing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: School Guard Detail 8974D</th>
<th>Call No: 152790046</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency: Lakewood Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: 13889 Clifton B1 / Bunts Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: School Guard Detail 8974D</th>
<th>Call No: 152790047</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency: Lakewood Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: 16511 Hilliard Rd / Woodward Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Traffic Stop</th>
<th>Call No: 152790048</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency: Lakewood Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:58:12</td>
<td>7:58:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: 1557 Chesterland Av / Franklin B1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: School Guard Detail 8974D</th>
<th>Call No: 152790049</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency: Lakewood Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:02:52</td>
<td>8:02:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: 12701 Madison Av / Quail St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call Type: School Guard Detail 8974D  Call No: 152790050

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:04:10</td>
<td>8:04:10</td>
<td>8:17:49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12701 Madison Av / Quail St

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2P229

-------------------------------

Call Type: Radar  Call No: 152790051

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15:23</td>
<td>8:15:24</td>
<td>8:45:33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 16804 Madison Ave

Narrative: 16804 MADISON AVE

-------------------------------

Call Type: Traffic Stop  Call No: 152790052

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:24:00</td>
<td>8:24:00</td>
<td>8:28:18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 17300 Madison Av / Larchmont Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2P207

-------------------------------

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961  Call No: 152790053

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:31:06</td>
<td>8:31:09</td>
<td>8:51:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 17477 Northwood Av

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED  By: 2P262

Narrative: POSTED NO PARKING
cited and towed to kufner towing
Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 152790055

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 10/06/15
- First Dispatched: 10/06/15
- First At Scene: 10/06/15
- Completed: 10/06/15
- Time: 8:38:48
- Time: 8:38:48
- Time: 8:38:48
- Time: 8:39:29

Call Location: 1552 Waterbury Rd / Franklin Bld

Narrative: WATERBURY/FRANKLIN

Call Type: Officer On HT
Call No: 152790056

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 10/06/15
- First Dispatched: 10/06/15
- First At Scene: 10/06/15
- Completed: 10/06/15
- Time: 8:43:51
- Time: 8:43:51
- Time: 8:43:51
- Time: 9:09:14

Call Location: STAT

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

Call Type: Special Detail 8972
Call No: 152790057

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 10/06/15
- First Dispatched: 10/06/15
- First At Scene: 10/06/15
- Completed: 10/06/15
- Time: 8:48:57
- Time: 8:48:57
- Time: 8:48:57
- Time: 9:03:13

Call Location: HARRISON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

Call Type: Special Detail 8972
Call No: 152790058

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 10/06/15
- First Dispatched: 10/06/15
- First At Scene: 10/06/15
- Completed: 10/06/15
- Time: 8:49:40
- Time: 8:49:40
- Time: 8:49:40
- Time: 9:00:01

Call Location: BEE CLEAN AUTO WASH

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

Call Type: Jail 8930
Call No: 152790059

Agency: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152790059 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: Meet Rt a W117 / Madison

Call Type: In-Service Training 8925

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:09:12</td>
<td>9:09:12</td>
<td>9:09:12</td>
<td>10:05:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: Mod:

Narrative: Relias

Call Type: Radar

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 13400 Madison Av / Lewis Dr

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

By: 2P229

Narrative: LEWIS / MADISON

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:23:47</td>
<td>9:24:00</td>
<td>9:26:44</td>
<td>9:36:18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1530 Wyandotte Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: SECURE

By: 2P214

Narrative: sarah tyhurst home/kitchen glass break

exterior checks ok
Call #: 152790063  continued...
Call Type: Petty Theft - From Auto 2305  Call No: 152790063
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15

Call Location: 1307 Virginia Av  Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  By: 2P205
. Incident Report 1 - 15-006190
. WRITTEN REPORT  By: 2I222

Narrative: vehicle gone through last night - gps taken

Call Type: In-Service Training 8925  Call No: 152790064
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15

Call Location: TRAINING  Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2P213
. BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2P203

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 152790065
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 10/06/15 00/00/00 00/00/00 10/06/15
. 9:51:15 9:52:37

Call Location: 14537 Garfield Av  Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST  By: *NONE

Narrative: locked vehicle broken into last night - nothing of value missing and the comp just wanted it documented

Call Type: Disturbance 7395  Call No: 152790066
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15
Call #: 152790066  continued...

Call Location: 1476 West 117 St Mod: LUBE STOP Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 2P214

Narrative: customers states employee locked him and his car in a service bay and is refusing to let him out dispute over oil change voucher/advised will return with $3

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393 Call No: 152790067

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency........: Lakewood Police Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2197 Northland Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: SECURE By: 2P207

Narrative: interior motion alarm at the zielinski residence obt/216-296-4407 exterior chks secure

Call Type: Radar Call No: 152790068

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency........: Lakewood Police Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1597 Cohasset Av Mod: Lakewood

Narrative: 1597 COHASSETT

Call Type: Petty Theft - Bicycle 2317 Call No: 152790069

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency........: Lakewood Police Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45:44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14230 Madison Av Mod: LAKEWOOD CHRISTIAN SERVICE Lakewood

Call #: 152790069  continued...

Narrative: comp's brown bicycle was stolen in the last 1/2 hr

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 152790070

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1197 Hall  Av Mod:
Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST  By: *NONE

Narrative: wanted us to be aware that pumpkins were taken off her frontporch/no report just requesting sa

Call Type: Officer On HT  Call No: 152790071

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: STAT

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922  Call No: 152790072

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1476 West 117 St  Mod:
LUB STOP  Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST  By: 2P214

Narrative: he's on his way to pay $3

Call Type: Traffic Stop  Call No: 152790073

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 12933 Clifton Bl  /  Donald Av
.Call #: 152790073  continued...

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2P229

Call Type: Traffic Stop  Call No: 152790074

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 17852 Clifton B1 / Lake Rd

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2P219

Call Type: Petty Theft 2399  Call No: 152790075

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1635 Alameda Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  By: 2P215
- Incident Report 1 - 15-006192
- WRITTEN REPORT  By: 2P215

Narrative: 60ft of copper down spouts stolen

Call Type: Officer - Lunch 8915  Call No: 152790076

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1I202

Call Type: E911 Welfare Check 8977B  Call No: 152790078

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
.Call #: 152790078 continued...
Call Location: 11801 Clifton B1 Mod: SW C HIRD

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2P214

Narrative: 911 open line
malfunction w/ alarm system/chks ok

Call Type: Intoxication 5312 Call No: 152790079

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 11900 Detroit Av Mod: VALUE WORLD Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2I208

Narrative: bm/tan coat/gry pants/sunglasses in the store harassing
and threatening employees - comp believes he's intoxicated
208 out with the male in front of the phantasy
Call change from 7395 to INTOX BY QPADEV0002 P 01 000001221

Call Type: Suspicion 7398 Call No: 152790080

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 13842 Lake Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2P214

Narrative: friend was at the house letting dog out and saw listed
vehicle in the driveway/when the driver saw male and dog
exiting the house she slowly pulled out of the driveway
caller said 10-15 mins ago/requesting sa to the area
chked the area utl

Call Type: Parking - 24hr Violation 8962 Call No: 152790081

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1507 Coutant Av Mod: Lakewood
Call #: 152790081  continued...

Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE  
By: 2P219

Narrative: 24 hr

Call Type: Open Building 7394

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 15622 Madison Av Mod: NOBLE COINS AND COLLECTIBLES Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST  
By: 2P205

Narrative: Call change from 7394 to VOID X83 BY QPADEV0002 P 01 0000001  
Call change from VOID to 7394 BY QPADEV0002 P 01 0000001221  
doors was open/caller set the alarm off/no one inside  
owner arrived on scene/everything checks ok

Call Type: Void 9999

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 15622 Madison Av Mod: NOBLE COINS AND COLLECTIBLES Lakewood

Dispositions: VOID  
By: *NONE

Narrative: Call change from 7393 to VOID BY QPADEV0002 P 01 0000001221

Call Type: Jail 8930

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: ARA MALE FELONY DRUGS  
Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  
By: DB250

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152790086 continued...

Call Location: 13435 Lake Av

Dispositions: SECURE

Narrative: almiroudins home/basement door accidental by construction

Call Type: Report Room 8921

Call No: 152790087

Agency....: Lakewood Police Department

Call Type: Radar

Call No: 152790089

Agency....: Lakewood Police Department

Call Type: Warrant on File 7048

Call No: 152790090

Agency....: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152790091  continued...

Call Type:       Complaint - Citizen 7382  
Call No: 152790091

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>13:44:17</td>
<td>13:45:19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1488 Cordova  
Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST  
By: *NONE

Narrative: vehicle gone through last night - comp just wanted it documented

---

Call Type:       Warrant on File 7048  
Call No: 152790092

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: CITY OF LAKEWOOD  
Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  
Incident Report 1 - 15-006194  
COPY/FORM ONE  
By: NOUNIT

---

Call Type:       Traffic Stop  
Call No: 152790093

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Call Location: 13889 Clifton  
B1 / Bunts Rd

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  
By: 2P229

---

Call Type:       Follow-up Investigation 8922  
Call No: 152790094

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>13:50:25</td>
<td>13:54:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1525 Blossom Park  
Av Mod: Lakewood
Call #: 152790094 continued...

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2I202

Call Type: Officer - Foot Patrol 8914 Call No: 152790095

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: KAUFMAN PARK

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P207

Narrative: KAUFMAN PARK

Call Type: Suspicion 7398 Call No: 152790096

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14727 Armin Av Mod:

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2P207

Narrative: whi male with gry hair and beard blk pants tan

s hil stable meat from his buckeye meat tk/caller thought it

was suspicious

male chks ok/has a permit

Call Type: Petty Theft - From Auto 2305 Call No: 152790097

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14231 Garfield Av Mod:

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2P215

Incident Report 1 - 15-006195

Written Report By: 2P215

Narrative: CAR BROKEN INTO--WALLET TAKEN. LEFT PARKED IN THE STREET

LOCKED AND LEFT THE DRIVER SIDE WINDOW DOWN
Call Type: Special Detail 8972  
Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14808 Lake Av  
Mod:  
LAKWOOD CATHOLIC ACADEMY  
Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  
By: 2P262

Narrative: 14808 LAKE

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Animal - Miscellaneous 6399  
Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14401 Detroit Av  
Mod:  
SOUTH WESTERLY APTS  
Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  
By: 2A282
Incident Report  
1 - 15-006196
WRITTEN REPORT  
By: 2A282

Narrative: apt 208 possible pitbull  
spoke with the dog owner, they are in the process of moving  
out of the city

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Traffic Stop  
Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14503 Clifton B1  
Mod:  
Marlowe Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  
By: 2P262

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Special Detail 8972  
Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 152790101 continued...

Call Location: HARRISON SCHOOL

Mod:

Narrative: HARRISON SCHOOL

Call Type: Void 9999

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:43:30</td>
<td>14:45:43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 17837 Lake Rd

Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: VOID

By: *NONE

Narrative: Call change from 8960 to 9999 BY QPADEV0002 P 01 00000001210

Call Type: School Guard Detail 8974D

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 13889 Clifton B1

Mod: Bunts Rd

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

By: 2P214

Narrative: BUNTS/CLIFTON

Call Type: School Guard Detail 8974D

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 16511 Hilliard Rd

Mod: Woodward Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

By: 2P219

Narrative: HILLIARD/WOODWARD
Call Type: Special Detail 8972 Call No: 152790105

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00:32</td>
<td>15:00:32</td>
<td>15:00:32</td>
<td>15:15:31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: HAYES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Lakewood

. 16401 Delaware Av Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P262

Narrative: HAYES

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Subpoena Served 7051 Call No: 152790106

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:01:00</td>
<td>15:01:00</td>
<td>15:01:00</td>
<td>15:17:41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: CITY OF LAKEWOOD Lakewood

. 12650 Detroit Av Mod:

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: NOUNIT
. Incident Report 1 - 15-006197
. COPY/FORM ONE By: NOUNIT

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 152790107

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:01:33</td>
<td>15:05:53</td>
<td>15:08:12</td>
<td>15:33:08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12810 Detroit Lakewood

. LAKE WEST APTS. Av Mod:

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2P229

Narrative: FEM CALLED THE CLERK’S OFFICE ASKING WHAT TO DO ABOUT
. THE DEAD BODY ACROSS THE HALL FROM HER AND HUNG UP
. CHECKED THE BLDG, THERE IS NO FOUL ODOR
. ALSO SPOKE WITH TENANTS IN THE BLDG, THEY HAVE NOT SMELLED
. ANYTHING

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 152790108

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152790108

Received: 10/06/15
First Dispatched: 10/06/15
First At Scene: 10/06/15
Completed: 10/06/15

Time: 15:02:25

Call Location: 3064 W139

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P215

Call Type: Court 8926
Call No: 152790109

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Received: 10/06/15
First Dispatched: 10/06/15
First At Scene: 10/06/15
Completed: 10/06/15

Time: 15:07:07

Call Location: 

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P229
BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P215

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 152790110

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Received: 10/06/15
First Dispatched: 10/06/15
First At Scene: 10/06/15
Completed: 10/06/15

Time: 15:16:58

Call Location: ENVOY CONDOMINIUMS
11811 Lake Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2I202

Call Type: Special Detail 8972
Call No: 152790111

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Received: 10/06/15
First Dispatched: 10/06/15
First At Scene: 10/06/15
Completed: 10/06/15

Time: 15:17:30

Call Location: 14120 San Diego / 14120 San Diego Subp

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P229

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922
Call No: 152790112

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #: 152790112 continued...</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:18:00</td>
<td>15:18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: 14231 Garfield Av</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE</td>
<td>By: 2P215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Traffic Stop</th>
<th>Call No: 152790113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency: Lakewood Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: 14800 Detroit Av</td>
<td>Warren Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE</td>
<td>By: 2P207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382</th>
<th>Call No: 152790114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency: Lakewood Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: 15603 Lakewood Heights Bl</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions: GONE ON ARRIVAL</td>
<td>STRAIGHT ASSIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: LISTED AUTO WHICH WAS OCCUPIED BY A WHI MALE/HAT WAS PARKED IFO THE HOUSE FOR AN HR--COMP THOUGHT IT WAS ODD VEH LEFT W/B APPROX 3MINS AGO MALE WAS HIRED BY THE CITY TO CHG THE METERS OUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Traffic Stop</th>
<th>Call No: 152790115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency: Lakewood Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: 12805 Detroit Av</td>
<td>Alameda Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST</td>
<td>By: 1P273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: FLAGGED DOWN ABOUT A BUNCH OF KIDS WALKING IN THE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 152790115  continued...

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 152790116

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15
. 15:34:13 15:34:40 15:38:56 15:48:43

Call Location: 14224 Detroit Av / Manor Park Av

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2P207

Narrative: BELIEVES 2 KIDS WENT INTO THE BLDG ON THE N/E CORNER NOBODY AROUND--BLDG IS SECURE

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 152790117

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15

Call Location: HOSP

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2A280

Narrative: DOG BITE

Call Type: Officer On HT Call No: 152790118

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/07/15
. 15:55:00 15:55:00 15:55:00 27:21

Call Location: STAT

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P229

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961 Call No: 152790119

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152790119 continued...

Call Location: 12030 Lake Av  Mod: ALEXANDER APTS
Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST
Narrative: RH TOWED TO KUFNER

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961
Call No: 152790120
Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 17218 Clifton Mod: Bakewood
Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED
Narrative: RUSH HOUR OWNER CAME OUT AND MOVED THE VEH

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 152790121
Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 11709 Nelson Ct /
Mod: West 117 St
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
Narrative: RUSH HOUR

Call Type: Motor Veh. Accident - General 5498
Call No: 152790122
Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: SAPELL'S
Mod: 1314 West 117 St
Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER
Narrative: Incident Report 1 - 15-006198
Call #: 152790122  continued...

WRITTEN REPORT  
By: 2I208

Narrative: 2 CAR MVA NO INJURIES

Call Type: Information - General 8981B  
Call No: 152790123

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1107 Forest Rd  
Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  
By: 2P205

Incident Report 1 - 15-006199

WRITTEN REPORT  
By: 2P205

Narrative: SOMEONE STOLE THE COMP CREDIT CARD NUMBER AND MADE A PURCHASE ON MICROSOFT--PACKAGES WERE DELIVERED TO THE HOUSE YESTERDAY

Call change from COMPLAIN to THEFT BY QPADEV0001 P 01 000000

Call change from THEFT to INFORPT BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001

Call Type: Parking - Permission 8960  
Call No: 152790124

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:56:11</td>
<td>17:00:21</td>
<td>17:00:21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2141 Northland Av  
Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE  
By: *NONE

Narrative: NO PKG POSTED ON 10-6 FOR WORK TO BE DONE ON 10-7

JOB SITE IS 2141 NORTHLAND--RESIDENT, BILL WILSON

SIGNS POSTED IFO 2141, 3 HOUSES TO THE NORTH AND 3 HOUSES TO THE SOUTH. RESIDENT COULDN'T REMEMBER IF HE NEEDED THEM ON THE SAME SIDE OF THE STREET OR THE OPPOSITE

LISTED AUTOS WERE PARKED WHEN SIGNS WERE POSTED

CC ROLLCALL

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  
Call No: 152790125

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:59:19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17:23:27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 152790125 continued...
Call Location: 1680 Robinwood
Av Mod:
Lakewood
Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: *NONE
Narrative: COMP WAS OVER FEEDING THE RES BIRD, ANOTHER FEM CAME
OVER AND STARTED TAKING PICTURES
ATTEMPTED TO MAKE CONTACT WITH THE RES AT 1680, NO ANSWER
ATTEMPTED TO CALL THE COMP BACK AND SHE IS NOT ANSWERING HER PHONE
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Call Type: Subpoena Served 7051 Call No: 152790126
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15
. 17:03:50 17:03:50 17:03:50 17:07:07
Call Location: CITY OF LAKEWOOD Lakewood
. 12650 Detroit Av Mod:
Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: NOUNIT
. Incident Report 1 - 15-006200
. COPY/FORM ONE By: NOUNIT
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Call Type: Auto Repossessed 5460 Call No: 152790127
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 10/06/15 00/00/00 00/00/00 10/06/15
. 17:08:03 17:10:15
Call Location: 1484 Lincoln Av Mod:
Lakewood
Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE By: *NONE
Narrative: VEH TAKEN FROM KRISTIN HARGATE
. VEH TAKEN FOR PAR CONSUMER
. NIF STOLEN
. CC REPO BOARD
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Call Type: Subpoena Served 7051 Call No: 152790128
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15
. 17:08:33 17:08:33 17:08:33 17:10:48
Call Location: CITY OF LAKEWOOD Lakewood
. 12650 Detroit Av Mod:
Call: 152790128 continued...

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER: Incident Report 1 - 15-006201
. COPY/FORM ONE: By: NOUNIT

Call Type: Subpoena Served 7051 Call No: 152790129

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received 10/06/15
- First Dispatched 10/06/15
- First At Scene 10/06/15
- Completed 10/06/15
- 17:10:57
- 17:10:57
- 17:10:57
- 17:12:15

Call Location: CITY OF LAKEWOOD Lakewood
- 12650 Detroit Av Mod:

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER: Incident Report 1 - 15-006202
. COPY/FORM ONE: By: NOUNIT

Call Type: Subpoena Served 7051 Call No: 152790131

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received 10/06/15
- First Dispatched 10/06/15
- First At Scene 10/06/15
- Completed 10/06/15
- 17:12:22
- 17:12:22
- 17:12:22
- 17:15:37

Call Location: CITY OF LAKEWOOD Lakewood
- 12650 Detroit Av Mod:

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER: Incident Report 1 - 15-006203
. COPY/FORM ONE: By: NOUNIT

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 152790132

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received 10/06/15
- First Dispatched 10/06/15
- First At Scene 10/06/15
- Completed 10/06/15
- 17:17:29
- 17:17:29
- 17:17:29
- 17:21:21

Call Location: 1525 Blossom Park Lakewood
- Av Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE: By: 2I202

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 152790133

Agency: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152790133 continued...

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST

Narrative: comp would like to speak with an officer about the fem in
in apt 205---comp stated the fem is harassing her
neighbors not getting along, there was no crime committed
they were advised to stay away from each

Call Type: Suspicion 7398

Call Location: 1691 Robinwood Mod: Lakewood

10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15
17:39:17 17:40:44 17:50:43 18:07:08

Call #: 152790135

Dispositions: SECURE

Narrative: COMP IS OUT OF TOWN AND SAID HER UPSTAIRS NEIGHBOR
JUST CALLED HER AND SAID ONE OF HER WINDOWS IS OPEN AND
THE SCREEN HAS BEEN PUSHED OUT. HE ALSO TOLD HER THAT
HOUSE CHECKS SECURE--CADILLAC IS PARKED IN A SPOT BEHIND
THE HOUSE. SPOKE W/THE UP RESIDENT WHO THINKS THE
CADILLAC MAY BELONG TO HIS ROOMMATE

Call Type: Roll Call

Call Location: 1226 Warren Rd Mod:
Lakewood

10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15
18:01:22 18:01:45 18:05:22 18:22:10

Call #: 152790136

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

Call Type: Auto Towed - Private Property 5451

Call Location: 15509 Madison Mod:
DOLLAR BANK
Lakewood

10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15
00:00/00 00:00/00 00:00/00 00:00/00
18:31:37 18:33:03
Call #: 152790137  continued...

Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE  By: *NONE

Narrative: private property

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961  Call No: 152790138

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1358 Kenilworth Av

Dispositions: GONE ON ARRIVAL  By: 1P213

Narrative: veh parked on tree lawn

Call Type: Petty Theft 2399  Call No: 152790139

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 2151 Elbur Av

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  By: 1P229

Narrative: 3 TEENAGED WHI MALES STOLE A PACKAGE OFF THE FRONT PORCH

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 152790140

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
.Call #: 152790140  continued...
Call Location: 1363 Ethel Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1P206

Narrative:
comp said his house is for sale, he is there now and the
fence is damage, there was a plastic chair against the back
of the garage, and some stones moved from the rear of the
garage
male just wanted lpd aware that some items had been moved
on property; inspector coming tomorrow--caller requesting
sa to the area so house and property can be ready for
inspection tomorrow

Call Type: Burglary - Agg. 2211 Call No: 152790141
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 1P219
Incident Report 1 - 15-006205
WRITTEN REPORT By: 1P215

Narrative:
10-15MINS AGO COMP HEARD SOME NOISES DOWNSTAIRS, CALLED

OUT IF ANYONE WAS THERE AND DIDN'T RECEIVE A RESPONSE.
HE WENT DOWNSTAIRS TO MAKE SOME TOAST AND WHILE EATING HIS
TOAST ON THE COUCH, A WHI MALE/5'8"/BLU-WHI PLAID OR
CHECKERED HOODIE/FACIAL HAIR/POSSIBLY PANTS CAME IN THE
BACK DOOR YELLING THAT THE POLICE WERE AFTER. HE THEN
TOOK AN ENVELOPE OFF THE COUCH WHICH CONTAINED $1,000 AND
LEFT OUT OF THE BACK DOOR
205 W/A MALE BELLE/ATHENS
MALE 205 IS WITH ISN'T THE SUSPECT
202 SPOKE W/THE RESIDENT AT 14534 GARFIELD WHO STATED SHE
SAW A WHI MALE/MID-LATE 20'S/BLK-WHI CHECKERED HOODIE/SAGGY
JEANS/TATTOOS/DARK FACIAL STUBBLE COME OUT OF THE BACK
DOOR AT 14526 AND LEAVE W/B

Call change from 1299 to 2299 BY QPADEV0002 P 01 0000001210

Call Type: Disturbance 7395 Call No: 152790142
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152790142  continued...

- **Call Location**: 1502 Ridgewood Av, Mod: Lakewood
- **Dispositions**: ADVISED
- **By**: 1P211

**Narrative**: irate blk fem is banging on the door stating the comp's granddaughter took her phone. fem was not cooperative at all and stormed away, she was advised not to return to the property or she will be arrested for trespassing.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Call Type**: General Assistance 8982  Call No: 152790143

- **Agency**: Lakewood Police Department
- **Call Location**: 1211 Warren Rd, Mod: Lakewood
- **Dispositions**: STRAIGHT ASSIST
- **By**: 1P213

**Narrative**: comp is with children and family service, she has an emergency order to remove a child from the house. kids were picked up.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Call Type**: Driving Under the Influence 5404  Call No: 152790144

- **Agency**: Lakewood Police Department
- **Call Location**: CIRCLE K
- **Dispositions**: POLICE CASE NUMBER
- **Written Report By**: 1I222

**Narrative**: Call change from T to DUI BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001247

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Call Type**: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 152790145

- **Agency**: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152790145 continued...
Call Location: 1196 St Charles Av Mod: Lakewood
Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P201
Narrative: COMP RENTS A ROOM TO A FEM WHO SUFFERS FROM PSYCHOLOGICAL PROBLEMS. WHEN THE COMP ARRIVED HOME, HER ROOMMATE HAD REMOVED THE DOORS TO HER BEDROOM
BOTH PARTIES WERE ADVISED THAT THIS IS A CIVIL MATTER BTW THE TWO AND THE EVICTION PROCESS THAT NEEDS TO BE ADDRESSED - THE DOORS ARE MISSING AND THE COM WAS ADVISED TO SPEAK WITH HER LANDLORD FOR RETRIEVAL OF HER DOORS - SHE WAS ADVISED TO LEAVE THE HOUSE FOR THE EVENING SO THINGS COULD CALM DOWN BTW THE TWO ROOMMATES - ADVISED

Call Type: Animal - Noise 6397 Call No: 152790146
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Recevied    First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
10/06/15    10/06/15    10/06/15    10/06/15
20:10:01    20:10:01    20:10:01    20:25:13
Call Location: 2181 Bunts Rd Mod: Lakewood
Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2A282
Narrative: CITED FOR EXCESSIVE BARKING
Call change from 8922 to 6397 BY QPADEV0002 P 01 0000001210

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152790147
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Recevied    First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
10/06/15    10/06/15    10/06/15    10/06/15
Call Location: 14909 Arden Av / Alger Rd
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P213

Call Type: General Assistance 8982 Call No: 152790148
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Recevied    First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
10/06/15    10/06/15    10/06/15    10/06/15
Call #: 152790148 continued...

Call Location: CITY OF LAKEWOOD Lakewood
. 12650 Detroit Av Mod:

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: DB235
. Incident Report 1 - 15-006206
. WRITTEN REPORT By: DB235
Narrative: SEE SEP

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152790149

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1317 St Charles Av Mod:
. Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P201

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152790150

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 15000 Hilliard / Victoria Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P211

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 152790151

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 17509 Riverway Dr Mod:
. Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1P205
Narrative: comp would like to speak with an officer regarding her estranged husband who just showed up to her house and walked in---fem said she is afraid he will come back fem invited the male over yesterday for the son's birthday male left when the comp asked him to leave
Continued...

when the male arrived, the son let him in the house

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 152790152

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15

Call Location: 17305 Madison Av  Mod:
. ACENDA YOGA  Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P207

Call Type: Traffic Detail / Complaint 5480 Call No: 152790153

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15
. 20:59:20 21:00:35 21:02:25 21:12:17

Call Location: 1499 Ridgewood Av  Mod:
. Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED  By: 1P206

Narrative: PARTY RIDING A GAS POWERED DIRT BIKE ON THE SIDEWALK
. AND STREET ON RIDGEWOOD BETW DET/FRANK
. 206 W/A MALE RIDGEWOOD/S OF DET
. MALE WAS SITTING ON THE BIKE ON THE SIDEWALK
. NO VIO OBSERVED

Call Type: Driving Under Suspension 5478 Call No: 152790154

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15 10/06/15 10/06/15

Call Location: W136 /
. Lakewood Heights B1

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  By: 1P206
. Incident Report 1 - 15-006208
. WRITTEN REPORT  By: 1P206

Narrative: ARA MALE DUS/WOPD
. Call change from T to DUS BY QPADEV0002 P 01 0000001210
. OL CONFISCATED/REL TO LIC DRIV
Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922  
Call No: 152790155

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15   10/06/15  10/06/15   10/06/15  

Call Location: 2151 Elbur Av  Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1I203

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922  
Call No: 152790156

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15   10/06/15  10/06/15   10/06/15  

Call Location: HOSP

. Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P229

Narrative: transporting male to er for blood draw

Call Type: Traffic Stop  
Call No: 152790157

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15   10/06/15  10/06/15   10/06/15  

Call Location: 14301 Madison Av / Baxterly Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P205

Call Type: Traffic Stop  
Call No: 152790158

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 10/06/15   10/06/15  10/06/15   10/06/15  

Call Location: 14805 Armin Rd

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P213
.Call #: 152790159  continued...
Call Type: Special Detail 8972  Call No: 152790159

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
  10/06/15  10/06/15  10/06/15  10/06/15

Call Location: HILROC MEET NO OLM

Call Type: Parking - 24hr Violation 8962  Call No: 152790160

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
  10/06/15  10/06/15  00/00/00  10/06/15

Call Location: 1647 Waterbury Rd  Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE  By: 1I203

Narrative: PARKED FOR 5 WKS  CHK STARTED

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 152790161

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
  10/06/15  10/06/15  00/00/00  10/06/15
  22:06:12  22:06:23

Call Location: ROZI'S WINE HOUSE  Lakewood
   14900 Detroit Av  Mod:

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST  By: 1P205

Narrative: male and fem sitting in van..both are now in the back seat
           MALE AND FEM WAS HEADED HOME

Call Type: Parking - Permission 8960  Call No: 152790162

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
  10/06/15  10/06/15  00/00/00  10/06/15

Call Location: 1608 Winton Av  Mod:

  Lakewood
Call #: 152790162  continued...

Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE  By: 1P214
Narrative: COMP'S CAR IS DISABLED AND THE REAR 2 TIRES ARE ON JACKS  
. WILL HAVE IT MOVED TOMORROW EVENING 10-7-15  
. CC ROLLCALL

Call Type: Disturbance 7395  Call No: 152790163
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  10/06/15  10/06/15  10/06/15  10/06/15
Call Location: 14901 Lake Av Mod:  
. EDGECLIFF APTS Lakewood
Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST  By: 1P205
Narrative: APT 9, MALE AND FEM ARGUING  
. male left prior to officer's arrival--male has some  
. psychological issues, mom will call back if he comes  
. back causing problems--she was also advised of the  
. eviction process

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 152790164
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  10/06/15  10/06/15  10/06/15  10/06/15
Call Location: 12503 Clifton B1 / Cove Av
Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE  By: 1P207
Narrative: BLK MALE IN THE AREA YELLING AND SCREAMING AND WALKING UP  
. TO CARS ASKING FOR MONEY  
. MALE LAST SEEN EB WEARING A BLUE T SHIRT

Call Type: Special Attention 8986  Call No: 152790165
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  10/06/15  00:00:00  00:00:00  10/06/15
Call Location: 2023 Lincoln Av Mod:  
. Lakewood
Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE  By: *NONE
Call #: 152790165

Narrative: FEM PURSE WAS STOLEN IN WEST PARK WITH HER KEYS/LICENSE
. SHE MADE A RPT WITH CPD BUT IS REQUESTING SA FOR THE NEXT
. FEW DAYS
. CC ROLL CALL

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152790166

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 15209 Athens Av / Mars Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P206

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152790167

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12501 Lake Av / Cove Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P207

Call Type: Traffic Detail / Complaint 5480 Call No: 152790168

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1250 Brockley Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1I202

Narrative: veh hit parked car as he was leaving the area
. veh hit has minor damage, owner is a mechanic and does
. not wish any further police involvement

. Call change from HITSKIP to TRAFFIC BY QPADEV0001 P 01 00000

Call Type: Suspicion 7398 Call No: 152790169

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Driving Under the Influence 5404</th>
<th>Call No: 152790170</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: HUNTINGTON NATIONAL BANK</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: 11801 Clifton Bl Mod:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: male from earlier call hid in the bushes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>when he saw officers now by the days inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dk colored shorts blue shirt B/M whistling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>was asking people for money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>male is a consumer advised of complaint, Warrant out of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Jail 8930</th>
<th>Call No: 152790171</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Traffic Stop</th>
<th>Call No: 152790172</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Jail 8930</th>
<th>Call No: 152790171</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Traffic Stop</th>
<th>Call No: 152790172</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 152790172  continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14534 Madison Av / Belle Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P214

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 152790173

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2388 Northland Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1P205

Narrative: 17 yoa sister left the residence, under the influence of drugs, family was going to transport her to the er and she left via a bathroom window 1/2 ago. Mother in a white mini van looking for her. Mom found the female at 1375 Matthews, she will handle and take daughter to the hospital, does not wish any further police involvement.

Call Type: Petty Theft - Shoplifting 2303 Call No: 152790174

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: WALGREENS 11701 Detroit Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 1P207

Narrative: b/m backpack stole items from store left the store EB Pizza hut, blk jeans gry jacket, tan boots 206 out w/ male w.112th detroit ARA Male arrested at 11119 Detroit @ 2324

Call change from COMPLAIN to SHOPLIFT BY QPADEV0001 P 01 000

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152790176

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152790176 continued...

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
10/06/15   10/06/15   10/06/15   10/06/15

Call Location: 14817 Leonard Av / Warren Rd

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I202

Call Type: Disturbance 7395 Call No: 152790177

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
10/06/15   10/06/15   10/06/15   10/06/15

Call Location: 1293 Hall Av Mod:
Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P205

Narrative: 3 HOUSES NORTH FOR PARTIES ARGUING LOUDLY
205 REPORTS RESIDENTS WERE JUST HAVING A LOUD DISCUSSION
WITH THE WINDOWS OPEN
THEY WERE ADVISED AND ARE GOING TO KEEP IT DOWN

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 152790179

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
10/06/15   10/06/15   10/06/15   10/06/15

Call Location: 12503 Clifton Bl Cove Av

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE By: 1P229

Narrative: male from earlier out pan handling back, female afraid to
go into bldg
blue shirt jean shorts, gry hair
checked the area UTL anyone

Call Type: Assist - Rescue Squad 8996 Call No: 152790180

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received  FirstDispatched  First At Scene  Completed
10/06/15   10/06/15   10/06/15   10/07/15

Call Location: 2109 Riverside Dr Mod:
Lakewood
Call #: 152790180 continued...

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1P214

Narrative: ASSIST LFD WITH 17YOF THAT IS NOT ACTING HERSELF
REL X152790173
SQUAD ASSIST ONLY
MOTHER'S VEH IS PARKED NEAR THE FIRE HYDRANT IN FRONT OF
2109 RIVERSIDE - STILL ACCESSIBLE, NOT A HAZARD

Call Type: Jail 8930 Call No: 152790181
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/06/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P207

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 152800001
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I222

Call Type: In-Service Training 8925 Call No: 152800002
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>6:35</td>
<td>6:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Type: Officer - Lunch 8915 Call No: 152800003
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:36</td>
<td>14:36</td>
<td>14:36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 152800003  continued...

Call Location:  STAT

Call Type:  Traffic Stop  Call No: 152800004

Agency:  Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  14600 Detroit Av / Belle Av

Dispositions:  BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P214

Narrative:  OUT WITH A MALE

Call Type:  Auto Towed - Private Property 5451  Call No: 152800005

Agency:  Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>00:00/00</td>
<td>00:00/00</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23:51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25:08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  LAKEWOOD CLIFFS APTS Lakewood

Dispositions:  COPY/FORM ONE  By: *NONE

Narrative:  PRIV PROP TOW

. VEH TOWED TO PATTON'S
. NIF STOLEN

Call Type:  Traffic Stop  Call No: 152800006

Agency:  Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  DUNKIN DONUTS Lakewood

Dispositions:  BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P206

Call Type:  Officer On HT  Call No: 152800007

Agency:  Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152800007 continued...

Received: 10/07/15
First Dispatched: 10/07/15
First At Scene: 10/07/15
Completed: 10/07/15

42:16
42:16
42:16
1:07:38

Call Location: 12650 Detroit Ave.

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1P205

Narrative: 12650 DETROIT AVE.

Call Type: Jail 8930
Call No: 152800008

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Received: 10/07/15
First Dispatched: 10/07/15
First At Scene: 10/07/15
Completed: 10/07/15

43:22
43:22
43:22
1:15:42

Call Location: MALE PRISONER

Dispositions: WRITTEN REPORT
By: 1P207

Call Type: Report Room 8921
Call No: 152800009

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Received: 10/07/15
First Dispatched: 10/07/15
First At Scene: 10/07/15
Completed: 0/00/00

47:08
47:08
47:08

Call Location: STAT

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1P206

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 152800010

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Received: 10/07/15
First Dispatched: 10/07/15
First At Scene: 10/07/15
Completed: 10/07/15

48:07
48:07
48:07
50:55

Call Location: West 117

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1P206

Call Type: Disturbance - Noise 7395B
Call No: 152800011

Agency: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152800011 continued...

Call Location: 12009 Clifton B1 Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1I203

Narrative: APT 10-LOUD TV
- USE THE EAST ENTRANCE
- 206 REPORTS SPOKE TO COMP IN APT 8 WHO WILL WORK WITH

-----------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Disturbance 7395 Call No: 152800012

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 12009 Clifton B1 Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1I203

Narrative: APT 12-MALE AND FEMALE ARGUING SOMEWHERE ON THE THIRD FLOOR
- 206 REPORTS HEATED ARGUMENT IN THE ABOVE APT, KNOCKED ON
- THE DOOR AND SHONE FLASHLIGHTS IN THE WINDOW AND IT
- STOPPED
- R/O'S STOOD BY AND IT HAS NOT STARTED UP AGAIN, RESIDENT
- REFUSED TO ANSWER THE DOOR

-----------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152800013

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 18401 Detroit Av
- Maile Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I202

-----------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Motor Veh. Accident - General 5498 Call No: 152800014

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 18401 Detroit Av
- Maile Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I202

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Call #: 152800014 continued...

Call Location: 2006 Waterbury Rd Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 1222
Incident Report 1 - 15-006211
WRITTEN REPORT By: 1222

Narrative: female struck a parked vehicle and part of a house
she is not injured

Call Type: Disorderly Conduct 5311 Call No: 152800015

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
10/07/15 10/07/15 10/07/15 10/07/15

Call Location: 18400 Detroit Av /
Park Row Av

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 01

Narrative: OUT WITH A MALE
Call change from T to DCI BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001266
ARA MALE - DCI

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 152800016

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
10/07/15 10/07/15 10/07/15 10/07/15

Call Location: 2164 Bunts Rd Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 01

Narrative: REPORTS PARTIES MOVING INTO THE RESIDENCE
219 REPORTS LISTED MALE'S WERE FINISHED MOVING IN UPON
R/O ARRIVAL
ADvised OF THE COMP

Call Type: Driving Under the Influence 5404 Call No: 152800017

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
10/07/15 10/07/15 10/07/15 0/00/00
.Call #: 152800017 continued...

Call Location: 14224 Detroit Av / Manor Park Av

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 1P206
Incident Report 1 - 15-006212

Narrative: POSS INTOX DRIVER, VEH HAS FLAT TIRE
VEH WENT NORTH ON LAKELAND
OUT WITH VEH 1378 LAKELAND
203 REPORTS LIGHT LEFT FRONT MVA DAMAGE
OPER STATED COMING FROM AVON LAKE, GOT OFF I90 AT WEST 117
TRAVELED N/B TO DETROIT - CPD ADVISED OF SAME

Call change from TRAFFIC to DUI BY QPADEV0001 P 01 000000126
ARA FEMALE - OVI
VEH TOWED TO KUFNER'S

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 152800018
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE By: 1I202

Narrative: male approached caller getting out of her vehicle
w/m short bln hair, dk colored long sleeve shirt plaid?
jeans, blk shoes words exchanged, went inbetween two bldgs
checking behind 11825 lake
area checked UTL

Call Type: Suspicion 7398 Call No: 152800019
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE By: 1P205

Narrative: w/m and w/f were hitch hiking caller felt they were up to no
good, lost sight of them possibly in the Marc's plaza area
both had backpacks
Call #: 152800019 continued...

R/O'S CHECKED THE AREA - UTL

Call Type: Suspicion 7398 Call No: 152800020
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00:27</td>
<td>3:01:12</td>
<td>3:03:07</td>
<td>3:20:24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 15600 Clifton
Bl Mod:
Lakewood

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE By: 1P205

Narrative: w/ m navy or gry jacket standing outside her bedroom window area checked UTL, will give the area special attention

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152800021
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 16000 Detroit Av /
Brockley Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P219

Narrative: out w/ w/m in a hoodie with a bike

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152800022
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 16000 Detroit Av /
Brockley Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P214

Narrative: out w/ 2 parties from Marc's call

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152800023
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #: 152800023 continued...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: W 116 / Clifton

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I203

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152800024

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:12:03</td>
<td>4:12:03</td>
<td>4:12:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 13737 Franklin B1 / Parkwood Rd

Narrative: OUT WITH VEH IN THE DRIVE OF 1580 PARKWOOD

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152800025

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>10/07/15</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14728 Bayes Av / Warren Rd